maga experience
A great variety of
activities and visits

MICE, teambuilding, incentives, reduced groups…

Museum Visit

Guided

Non guided

Tour of 50 minutes duration through the 13 thematic
areas. Specialized guides offer a unique and enjoyable
way to feel the automobile as a work of art.

An innovative and futurist museum of cars
and mode, in an extraordinary building, which
surprises and overcomes the expectations.

visit

€

Min.
Max.

10€ per person - VAT included
15 person minimum
25 person maximum

visit

€

9,50€ per person - VAT included

ENGINES IGNITION
You will be able to hear the sound of our
engines roar and discover their power.

€

Min.
Max.

16€ per person - VAT included
15 people minimum
25 people maximum

THE MUSEUM Port wine
Guided tour with tasting glass of organic
home-grown Port wine.

€

Min.
Max.

14€ per person - VAT included
15 people minimum
30 people minimum*

*Supplement added for groups over 50
people

Photographic

A pin

Gymkhana

for you!

Following a series of clues, participants take photographs of
cars and other objects from our collection. The activity is a
race against time and the winning team is the one that gets
the most correct photos in the time set. Visitors use their own
cameras.

This activity consists in creating a pin by different designs of
cars from the collection, which you can take as a present.

€

Min.
Max.

14€ per person - VAT included
15 persons
25 persons per guide

€

Min.
Max.

12€ per person - VAT included
15 persons
30 persons per guide*
*Supplement added for groups over 30
people

In pairs
Activity for couples.
Make a special day something unique.
Surprise whom you want with:

Reservation and payment in advance:

reservas@museodelautomovilmalaga.com

Non guided visit
+ Port’s cup

Non guided visit + tour in Aston
Martin DB4 1959 inside of the
Museum

€

€

20€ per person - VAT included

50€ per person - VAT included

360º
Night Tours
Spend an unforgettable night with
a private guided tour through the
Museum and explore some of the
reserved areas. Get closer than ever
to the cars on this 360° guided visit
that will surprise you at every turn.

€

Min.

22€ per person - VAT included
50 people minimum
19.00 – 23.00

Subject to availability

Special
visit

Unique and personalized activity for
the group.
Guided visit + Photography in one of
our vehicles with actors dressed in
vintage + engines ignition + Port’s cup.

€

Min.

31€ per person - VAT included
30 people*
*Supplement added for groups over 50
people

Daytime

events
Lunches, congresses, product presentations, networking, training…
And everything else you will need!

Tasting

Rental Room

Rental

tour

for meetings

Main Room

Guided tour + appetizer cocktail

€

€

€

MIn.

from 39€ per person - +21% VAT
50 people*
*Supplement added for groups over 70
people

Ask for the exclusivity of Museum.
We have special prices for groups.
Spaces subject to availability.
Schedule flexibility.

Max.

Breakfasts from 6.10€ - +21% VAT
15 people
10 - 18 h

Max.

from 1.100€ - +21% VAT
170 people - Feast
400 people - Theatre
300 people - Coctel
10 - 18 h

The show
must go on !

Guided tour + live show. A great show of Swing, Soul,
Cabaret… enlivened with spectacular costumes and
choreographies.

Non guided tour
+ Live show

€

Min.

from 25€ per person - +21% VAT
50 people*

Guided tour + live show
+ appetizer cocktail

€

Min.

from 50€ per person - +21% VAT
50 people*

We offer guided tour with models wearing
vintage dresses from our collection and
posing among the vehicles.

€

Min.

17€ per person - +21% VAT
50 people*

Dramatized Guided tour

€

15€ per person - VAT INCLUDED
*Supplement added for groups over 70
people

All activities are offered in several languages.
Supplement for the use of the space depending on the number of people.
All activities (except those that take place at night) will take place between 10
am and 7 pm.
If the minimum number of participants required for each group is not reached,
the minimum amount established for each activity must be paid.
Cancellation: up to 48 hours before the celebration of the event.
All services are subject to availability.
If the starting time of an activity is delayed for reasons beyond the control of
the Museum, the end time agreed in the reservation will be respected.

Minimun groups
Guided visits

50 people

25 people per guide
10h - 18h

Reservation 72 hours in advance

NIGHTTIME

events

Exclusivity on the entire Museum from 2,100 +VAT

Space rental to organize thematic dinners, congresses,
fashion parades…
Seating space of rooms goes from 12 to 3,000 people.
Include your live show from 440€

Ask for the exclusivity of Museum.
We have special prices for groups.
Spaces subject to availability.
Schedule flexibility.

Rent a car from the collection
Enjoy the unique rental car for photo shoots, film productions,
wedding, events, tour thought the city of Málaga, Transfers… And
all you can imagine.

Check prices and availability

Either we do something extraordinary, or it’s not worth going at all!

Budget without commitment

Edificio Tabacalera
Avda. Sor Teresa Prat, 15
29003 Málaga
951 13 70 01
www.museoautomovilmalaga.com
reservas@museoautomovilmalaga.com

